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Abstract:
A progressive perceptual understanding approach was used to identify a model structure able to represent the non-linear
behaviour of the hydrological cycle in a small intermittent Mediterranean stream. The initial lumped model structure consisting
of a series of four connected water tanks (LU3) progressed to a model with five tanks (LU4), and finally to a semidistributed
model structure (SD4) in which spatial variability of the evapotranspiration according to the vegetation cover and to the local
aspect was considered. In the final model structure, which gave the best fit (Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency index D 0Ð78), an
additional tank representing the riparian zone was included (SD4-R). Results showed that the abrupt changes of the riparian
water table during summer and the formation of a perched water table during the transition from dry to wet conditions were the
main mechanisms leading to the non-linear hydrological behaviour. The transpiration process from the saturated zone and the
spatial variability of evapotranspiration resulted in key factors successfully representing the annual water balance. The spatial
and temporal validations carried out for each of the four model structures considered in this study supported the hypothesis
adopted during the calibration process. Copyright  2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
Catchments under a relatively dry climate are charac-
terized by strong non-linearities in their hydrological
behaviour (Pin˜ol et al., 1997; Ye et al., 1998). Conse-
quently, reproducing their complex non-linear behaviour
presents a great challenge to rainfall–runoff modelling.
This is especially true for Mediterranean regions, which
share the hydrological processes from both wet and dry
environments, following a seasonal pattern that induces
remarkable particularities in their hydrological behaviour
(Gallart et al., 2002).
It is well known that the hydrological response to
a storm is greatly dependent on the soil water initial
state, which for a Mediterranean catchment is highly vari-
able because of the large range of weather conditions.
This fact leads, in Mediterranean catchments, to complex
stream hydrology, characterized by high annual variabil-
ity of the water balance. To this end, several authors
have pointed out three recognizable periods during a
hydrological year (Pin˜ol et al., 1997; Gallart et al., 2002;
Latron, 2003): a long dry season; a wetting-up period
(during which large rainfall events may produce little or
no response at the flow gauge station); and finally a wet
season.
* Correspondence to: C. Medici, Department of Hydraulic and Environ-
mental Engineering, Polytechnic University of Valencia, Spain.
E-mail: chme1@doctor.upv.es
In particular, the wetting-up period is a critical point
for the hydrological and hydrochemical functioning of
Mediterranean catchments (Durand et al., 1993) and gen-
erally, rainfall–runoff models cannot reasonably repro-
duce the shape of the associated hydrographs (Pin˜ol et al.,
1997; Anderton et al., 2002; Latron et al., 2003; Bernal
et al., 2004). Some authors (Burch et al., 1987; Gail-
lard et al., 1995; Taha et al., 1997; Beven, 2002a) have
emphasized the appearance, during the wetting-up period,
of a perched water table at the interface between a higher
permeable layer and a lower one and how subsurface
flow is rapidly generated by this perched saturated level.
Ocampo (2006) found that shallow subsurface flow (con-
tinuous or not) in an intermittent stream can occur in
transient local flow regimes, particularly in small headwa-
ter forested and agricultural catchments. Its development
depends upon the rainfall and/or snowmelt regime, unsat-
urated soil thickness, permeability, and the presence of
an impeding layer (bedrock or clay).
It has been noted that during the dry period there may
be a disconnection of the permanent saturated zone from
the stream network system. To this end, Grayson et al.
(1997) and Gallart et al. (2002) suggest a ‘switching’
behaviour of the underground water transfer due to
lowering of the water table. In addition, Marc et al.
(2001) remarked in their work that the saturated zone
is likely to be constituted of a deep aquifer and it did not
contribute to the discharge during the study period at a
small Mediterranean forested catchment. It is only during
Copyright  2008 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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the wet period when the system becomes completely
integrated.
Less attention has been paid to the potential influence
that the riparian zone can have on the observed hydro-
graph, especially during the drying-up and the wetting-up
periods. Tabacchi et al. (2000) pointed out that vegetation
could have a significant impact on hydraulic processes,
particularly during periods of low flow. Others authors
affirmed that riparian vegetation consumes groundwater
and streamwater (Chen, 2006) and have suggested that,
in summer, the riparian water table may fall significantly;
so, under these conditions, the normal hydraulic gradient
may reverse, with discharge from the river to the ripar-
ian zone (Burt et al., 2002; Butturini et al., 2003). In
the analysis of an intermittent stream, this may represent
an important mechanism to take into account in order
to explain its non-linear behaviour. McMahon (2005),
analysing several Australian catchments, has postulated
that the hydrograph steep recession is a combination of
evaporation from the stream surface and transpiration of
the riparian vegetation, which together are greater than
the recharge to the stream by local groundwater.
Concepts and ideas developed by modellers for humid
climate usually fail when applied to semi-arid regions
and lead in many cases to unsatisfactory results. That was
the case of the semidistributed INCA model (Wade et al.,
2002) when applied to a small Mediterranean catchment,
Fuirosos, drained by an intermittent stream (Bernal et al.,
2004) and which is also the case study in this paper.
Bernal et al., (2004) showed that with only one set of
parameters, INCA was not able to capture the charac-
teristic inter-annual and intra-annual variability of the
Fuirosos catchment. A better simulation of the hydrol-
ogy in semiarid systems is not only of academic interest.
On the contrary, it represents a key issue to assess the
hydrological management of these critical areas (Chiew
et al., 2002) and to achieve good prediction of geochem-
ical and ecological responses (Schlesinger et al., 2006).
The challenge of our study was to improve the represen-
tation and understanding of the hydrological processes in
Mediterranean catchments, with special attention to the
key factors that govern the drying-up and the wetting-up
periods, such as soil moisture, the existence of a perched
water table and the potential effect of the riparian zone.
To address these issues, a progressive perceptual under-
standing approach (Pin˜ol et al., 1997; Beven, 2001) was
adopted to better reproduce the observed hydrograph at
Fuirosos: starting from a first basic model structure, the
perceptual model was progressively modified and grown
in complexity until the most characteristic hydrological
processes of Mediterranean catchments described above
were included.
STUDY SITE
The Fuirosos catchment (latitude 41°420N, longitude
2°340, altitude range 50–770 m a.s.l.) is located on
the northern slopes of Catalan Littoral Range, near
Barcelona (Spain), and is a tributary of the Tordera
River. The catchment is an almost pristine, undisturbed
forested watershed, with little agricultural activity and
no urban areas. Within the catchment, there are four
small reservoirs for human and cattle water supply. This
water consumption can be considered insignificant during
the study period. The storage volume of these reservoirs
ranges from 5000 to 18 000 m3.
The drainage area at the Fuirosos flowgauge station
is approximately 13 km2. The main rock type in the
Fuirosos catchment is leucogranite (50Ð9%) followed
by granodiorite (21Ð1%) and sericitic schists (23Ð5%)
(IGME, 1983), as shown in Figure 1. At the valley
bottom there is an identifiable alluvial zone, where a
well-developed riparian area flanks the Fuirosos stream
channel. This study takes into account also the Grimola
subcatchment, which is tributary of the Fuirosos stream
draining approximately 4 km2 (Figure 1). In contrast to
Fuirosos, Grimola does not have a significant alluvial
zone. Grimola is dominated by leucogranite (70% of its
area) and by sericitic schists that occupy the remaining
part of the area. The catchment bedrock (mainly granite)
means that no groundwater outflows should exist at
Fuirosos.
Basic fieldwork was carried out to study the spatial
variability of certain soil physical properties. To achieve
this, several sampling points were selected in different
parts of the catchment with different bedrock types.
At each of these points, an infiltration experiment was
carried out with a single ring to determine relative values
of surface saturated conductivity, and two soil samples
(at different depths) were collected. The samples were
analysed for texture as well as organic matter content.
Results from the infiltration test and laboratory analysis
showed that the soil catchment is quite homogeneous,
consistent with values obtained in previous studies (Sala,
1983).
Forest covers 90% of the total catchment area where
perennial cork, oak (Quercus suber) and pine tree (Pinus
halapensis and Pinus pinaster) predominate. However,
at the valley headwaters, mixed deciduous woodland of
chestnut (Castanea sativa), hazel (Corylus avellana) and
oak (Quercus pubescens) prevail. Sycamores (Platanus
hyspanica) and alders (Alnus glutinosa) dominate the
riparian zone.
The observation period at Fuirosos was from
13/10/1999 to 30/06/2003. Stream water level was mon-
itored continuously using a water pressure sensor con-
nected to a data logger. Observed mean daily stream
flow at Fuirosos was obtained from an empirical rating
curve achieved using a ‘slug’ chloride addition method
(Gordon et al., 1992). At the Grimola subcatchment, dis-
charge was measured from 18/09/2000 to 22/08/2002 by
a similar field station.
For the period from October 1999 to December 2002,
the meteorological station used was located in an open
area at the valley of the Fuirosos catchment, close to
the Fuirosos stream field station. The Natural Park El
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Figure 1. Geographical location of the Fuirosos catchment and its subcatchment Grimola (Catalonia, NE Spain). Lithological units are shown in
different shadings. Triangles represent the position of the four small reservoirs
Montnegre i el Corredor meteorological service (Hort-
savinya` meteorological station) provided meteorological
data after this period. During the complete observation
period, the mean annual precipitation at Fuirosos was
about 750 mm. The first hydrological year was the dri-
est one (annual precipitation about 454Ð2 mm) and the
third one (2001/2002) the wettest (annual precipitation
about 850Ð4 mm). The mean annual potential evapotran-
spiration (PET) computed using the Penman equation was
approximately 975 mm, which is much higher than the
precipitation. Therefore, the catchment must be classi-
fied as semiarid. The mean annual discharge was about
113 mm, which means an annual runoff coefficient of
around 15%. At Grimola, the mean annual discharge was
about 137 mm and the runoff coefficient around 17%.
Both runoff coefficients are in the range of the values
observed in Mediterranean catchments (Latron, 2003).
The observed number of days during which the
Fuirosos stream was completely dry ranged between
approximately 76 (summer 2000) and 98 (summer 2001)
while at Grimola it was dry for only 58 days (sum-
mer 2001). From Figure 2, it can be seen that Fuirosos
catchment shows a clear tendency to become dry more
easily than Grimola subcatchment. Similarly, Bernal and
Sabater (2008) showed that during the wetting-up and
drying-up periods specific discharge at the Fuirosos
stream was several times lower than that estimated at
the Grimola stream.
MODEL EVOLUTION AND RESULTS OF THE
CALIBRATION PROCESS
‘We generally learn most when a model or theory is
shown to be in conflict with reliable data so that some
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Figure 2. Specific daily stream discharge ordered from the highest to the
lowest for the Fuirosos catchment and the Grimola subcatchment from
18/09/2000 to 22/08/2002
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modification of the understanding on which the model is
based must be sought’ (Beven, 2000, p.1). This sentence
synthesizes the fundamental idea and practical approach
adopted in this research. During this work, the perception
of how the Fuirosos catchment responded to a rainfall
episode progressively changed and, therefore, it changed
the related conceptual model. In the next sections four
different model structures are described, each one of them
with corresponding calibration results. These four con-
ceptualizations represent fundamental steps in the percep-
tual catchment model evolution, avoiding the complete
sequence of tested model structures. These conceptual
models try to represent the hydrological processes at
catchment scale, rather than at point scale. A daily time
step was adopted for the simulations.
The calibration period was the same as that consid-
ered for the INCA model calibration (Bernal et al., 2004)
and covers approximately three hydrological years (from
13 October 1999 to 22 August 2002). This period was
chosen also because it presents highly contrasting hydro-
logical conditions that are necessary to capture all the
particularities of the hydrological catchment behaviour.
Parameters were optimized taking into account the
Nash and Sutcliffe efficiency index (E), the balance
error in terms of observed and simulated global vol-
ume (BE) and the graphical fit between observed and
simulated hydrographs. The global BE was split into par-
tial BE associated with four different discharge ranges
in order to understand and compare the blind spots of
the different model structures. The first discharge range
concerns the ‘extremely dry’ period, including the last
days of the drying-up sequence and the first days of
the wetting-up sequence (Q < 0Ð005 m3 s1). The sec-
ond one represents the ‘base flow’ range (0Ð005 m3 s1 
Q < 0Ð05 m3 s1). The third range corresponds to the
‘intermediate’ flow (0Ð05 m3 s1  Q < 1 m3 s1) and
finally the last one includes the ‘flood’ discharge (Q ½
1 m3 s1). The observed and simulated maximum peaks
and the number of days associated to a very low discharge
(Q < 0Ð001 m3 s1) were also considered to evaluate the
models performances.
The calibration procedure started with a preliminary
automatic calibration using the ‘solver’ command in
Excel. Search bounds for each parameter were fixed
a priori, taking into account its physical meaning, the
field observations and/or previous experience. The aim
of this step was to achieve the best E index, without
considering the general shape of the hydrograph. A
basic sensitivity analysis was performed by varying each
parameter, individually, from its calibration value. After
that, a systematic manual correction of the more sensitive
parameters was carried out focusing on the graphical fit
and some specific parts of the hydrograph (e.g. recession
curves, levels of baseflow, as well as the peaks).
The parameters involved in each model structure and
their values after the calibration process are described in
Table I. The goodness indexes for each model are sum-
marized in Tables II to IV. From a modelling point of
view, these calibrated parameter values have to be under-
stood as ‘effective’ values (France´s et al., 2007). Mertens
et al. (2005) pointed out that, in general, optimized or
‘effective’ parameters do not correspond to the ones esti-
mated in the laboratory or in situ. These differences occur
for several reasons, such as temporal and spatial scal-
ing effects and/or model and input errors (Mertens et al.,
2005; France´s et al., 2007). Therefore, the conceptual
model of a system and its parameters may not be real-
istic or completely consistent with the perceptual model
itself, although it can be used to produce quantitative pre-
dictions within the limits of its own definition (Beven,
2002b).
First conceptualization: 3-response lumped model (LU3)
LU3 model description. The starting point for mod-
elling of Fuirosos catchment was a lumped version of
an existing distributed conceptual model called TETIS
(France´s et al., 2002, 2007). It consists of a series of
connected tanks, each one representing different water
storages in the soil column: static (interception, water
detention in puddles and retained water by upper soil cap-
illary forces), surface, gravitational (upper soil water con-
tent above field capacity) and aquifer. The vertical con-
nections between tanks describe the precipitation, evap-
otranspiration, infiltration and percolation processes. The
horizontal flows describe the three different responses:
the overland runoff, interflow and a base flow (Figure 3a).
The overland flow is associated with water flowing over
the surface or into the organic horizon (horizon O) and
it is computed following a Hortonian mechanism. This
flow is not expected to appear frequently, since the soil
infiltration capacity at Fuirosos is generally high. The
production of overland flow due to saturation of the soil
has not been taken into account, since it is thought that the
soil is hardly ever saturated in Fuirosos. The ‘interflow’
is the response that at Fuirosos occurs into the soil-gravel
layer (horizon A), with a lower propagation velocity than
the overland flow. Finally, the ‘base flow’ is the response
from the aquifer or permanent saturated zone.
First, the model computes the amount of water inter-
cepted by plants, detained in puddles and held in the
upper soil by capillary forces. This water fills the static
tank of the model according to an equation already used
by the HBV model (Bergstro¨m, 1995) and the GR-3j
model (Arnaud and Lavabre, 1996):
D1t D min
{
X1t Ð
(
1  H1t
HŁu
)2
; HŁu  H1t
}
1
where D1t is the water entering into the static storage
(mm day1); X1 is the daily precipitation (mm day1); H1
is the actual static storage water content (mm); HuŁ is the
maximum static storage water content (mm) and t is the
time step (day). Water can leave the static tank only by
evapotranspiration, which is computed in a simple way,
as follows:
Y1t D minfET0t Ð FC; H1tg 2
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Table II. Calibration efficiency indexes (from 13/10/1999 to 22/08/2002): the Nash index (E); the global and partial balance volume
errors (BE); the simulated maximum peak of discharge (Sim. Q); the simulated number of days with Q < 0Ð001 m3s1 (Sim. N)
Model structure E Sim. Qa
m3/s
Sim. Nb
m3/s
Global
BE %
Partial
BE %
Extremely dry flows Base flows Intermediate flows Floods
LU3 0Ð7 6Ð7 147 47Ð4 1Ð8 25Ð6 38Ð4 18Ð4
LU4 0Ð72 6Ð3 248 1Ð3 1Ð3 6Ð9 12Ð6 22Ð2
SD4 0Ð77 8Ð6 92 1Ð2 2Ð2 2Ð7 13 16Ð8
SD4-R 0Ð78 8Ð6 212 1 1Ð1 2Ð1 12Ð6 16Ð8
a The observed maximum peak was 10Ð9 m3s1 b The observed number of days with Q < 0Ð001 m3s1 was 220 days.
Table III. Temporal validation efficiency indexes: the Nash index (E); the global and the partial balance volume errors (BE); the
simulated maximum peak of discharge (Sim. Q). The period of calibration was from 01/08/2002 to 30/06/2003 (February 2003
included)
Model structure E Sim. Qa
m3/s
Global
BE %
Partial
BE %
Extremely dry flows Base flows Intermediate flows Floods
LU3 0Ð6 3Ð9 130Ð0 0Ð5 35Ð3 86Ð9 7Ð5
LU4 0Ð3 3Ð5 25Ð1 0Ð1 3Ð5 19Ð0 2Ð7
SD4 0Ð3 3Ð3 27Ð7 0Ð9 9Ð2 16Ð5 1Ð1
SD4-R 0Ð4 3Ð3 23Ð6 0Ð4 6Ð9 15Ð3 1Ð1
a The observed maximum peak was 2Ð7 m3s1.
Table IV. Spatial validation efficiency indexes: the Nash index (E), the global and the partial balance volume errors (BE); the
simulated maximum peak of discharge (Sim. Q); the simulated number of days with Q < 0Ð001 m3s1 (Sim. N). The period of
validation was from 18/09/2000 to 22/08/2002
Model structure E Sim. Qa
m3/s
Sim. Nb
day
Global
BE %
Partial
BE %
Extremely dry flows Base flows Intermediate flows Floods
LU3 0Ð6 1Ð8 57 54Ð9 15Ð5 24Ð4 30Ð7 15Ð7
LU4 0Ð6 1Ð7 97 5Ð01 4Ð7 0Ð9 9Ð3 18Ð1
SD4 0Ð7 2Ð5 75 4Ð17 1Ð8 10Ð4 15Ð5 11Ð1
a The observed maximum peak was 2Ð7 m3s1. b The observed number of days with Q < 0Ð001 m3s1 was 82 days.
where: Y1t is the actual daily evapotranspiration from
the static storage (mm day1); ET0 is the reference
daily evapotranspiration for the catchment (mm day1)
which in this case has been considered the same that
the potential evapotranspiration (PET) and FC is its
correction factor. Water not retained is free to move
and supplies the other three tanks (surface, gravitational
and aquifer). They act as linear storages characterized by
different residence times. The model philosophy is that
water moves downwards whenever the outflow capacity
of each tank (Ks and Kp) is not exceeded.
The continuous water balance allows obtaining a better
estimation of the antecedent moisture condition before
the storm event, which has a great importance especially
for Mediterranean regions. The LU3 model presents six
parameters to be calibrated plus one correction factor
(FC) used for the computation of the PET in order to
take into account the associated uncertainty, as is shown
in Table I.
LU3 model results and discussion. Observed daily
stream flows at Fuirosos and the corresponding simulated
flows obtained with the LU3 model structure are shown
in Figure 4a. The sensitivity analysis pointed out that Hu
was the parameter that affected the most the simulated
total flow, which increased by 38% when Hu was reduced
by half. In contrast, the same change in any of the other
parameters affected total simulated flow by less than 1%.
Despite E being relatively good (0Ð7), the model could
not reproduce reasonably well the observed hydrograph
shape. In particular, the model presented two major blind
spots: one was the global BE, which was around 50%
(which means that the LU3 model largely overestimates
the observed discharge); the other one concerned the
poor simulation of the stream drying-up and wetting-
up (Table II). The analysis of the partial BE and of
the graphical fit pointed out that neither the LU3 model
was able to reproduce satisfactorily the base flow nor
the intermediate flow. It can also be noticed that the
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Figure 4. Observed and simulated daily discharge (m3 s1) during the calibration period, from 13/10/1999 to 22/08/2002, obtained by (a) LU3;
(b) LU4; (c) SD4; (d) SD4-R
greatest simulated peak flow (6Ð7 m3 s1) was quite low
compared with the observed one (10Ð9 m3 s1), although
the observed value is illustrative because the storm event
was so severe that the field equipment was swept away
by the flood (personal observation).
The high BE suggested that a key process involved in
the Fuirosos water balance was lacking in its conceptu-
alization. Since groundwater outflow was not acceptable
in Fuirosos, evapotranspiration was the most likely can-
didate.
It was also observed that during the wet period the
simulated recession did not fit the observed one, since the
LU3 model clearly overestimated the related base flow.
On the other hand, the LU3 model was able to capture
the recession curve during the wetting-up period. This
result suggested that water flowpaths were not equivalent
during these two periods. Therefore, other non-linear
mechanisms should be considered in order to explain this
behaviour.
Second conceptualization: four-response lumped model
(LU4)
LU4 model description. The LU4 model based its
structure on the LU3 model, but it splits aquifer storage
into two tanks that generate different water recession
curves due to different drainage rates, as it is done by
the classical Sacramento SMA model (Peck, 1976). The
new model structure involves four different catchment
hydrological responses (Figure 3b). The quick base flow
represents the flow into the upper part of the weathered
bedrock (horizon B) due to the formation of a perched
shallow aquifer. The slow base flow considered in this
study is associated with the permanent saturated zone
within the deeper weathered bedrock layer (called deep
aquifer in this paper). This new four-response structure
is coherent with results obtained in previous fieldwork
at Fuirosos. In fact, Butturini et al. (2003) estimated
that in the Fuirosos riparian zone there was a weathered
granite layer (WBR), a sandy-gravel soil layer (SG), and
a surface organic soil layer poorly developed overlying
the bedrock. The saturated conductivity values in the
SG layer ranged between 12 m day1 and 19 m day1,
meanwhile the upper part of the underlying WBR layer
averaged 4Ð8 š 3Ð12 m day1 and, finally, the hydraulic
conductivities of the deeper WBR layer averaged 9Ð6 ð
103 š 3Ð7 ð 103 m day1. Even though these results
refer to a limited study area, they agree with the
general description made by Mare´chal et al. (2006) of
a weathering profile of a granite aquifer in which the
density of fissures decreases with depth and so does the
hydraulic conductivity.
Percolation to the deep aquifer occurs only when soil
water content exceeds a threshold value. Only during the
wet season, when water table level rises due to large
rainfall events, may the permanent saturated zone (deep
aquifer) be connected to the stream. A threshold value
of the static storage is also considered in the ModSpa
model (Moussa et al., 2007) to compute infiltration and
percolation processes in a Mediterranean mountainous
catchment. Therefore, percolation in Figure 3b was com-
puted as follows:
If H1t ½ Hm :
X4 D X1  D1  D2  D3 D D4 C X5 3
D4t D maxfX1t  D1t  D2t
 D3t  Kpp; 0g 4
X5 D X4  D4 5
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If H1t < Hm :
X4 D X1  D1  D2  D3 D D4; X5 D 0 6
D4t D maxfX1t  D1t  D2t  D3t; 0g 7
where X4 is the water that percolates to the aquifers (mm
day1); D2t is the water that enters into the surface
storage (mm day1); D3t is the water that enters into
the gravitational storage (mm day1); D4t is the water
entering into the shallow aquifer (mm day1); X5 is
the water percolating to the deeper aquifer (mm day1);
Kpp represents the maximum amount of water that can
percolate to the deep aquifer at each time step (mm
day1) and Hm is a threshold value of the static storage
(mm) for deep percolation.
To reduce the overestimation of stream runoff simu-
lated by the LU3 model (global BE D 47Ð4%), the LU4
model accounted for transpiration from both shallow and
deep aquifers, assuming that vegetation would be able
to extract water from this compartment by its deep root
system. Transpiration from these two tanks completes
the deficit between PET and evapotranspiration from the
static tank, if there is enough water available. The actual
evapotranspiration was computed sequentially, starting
from the static tank, then the shallow aquifer tank and
finally the deep aquifer tank.
LU4 model results and discussion. The LU4 model
structure was based on a total of nine parameters plus
the correction factor FC for the PET that has been left
as in the LU3 model (Table I). Similarly to the LU3
model, the sensitivity analysis pointed out that the total
flow was mostly influenced by the parameter Hu. A
reduction of Hu by 50% increased total flow by 102%,
while changing any of the other parameters by š50%
affected total simulated flow by less than 30% (e.g.
the reduction of Hm affected total flow by 27%, and
reduction of Kpp affected flow by 19%). Observed daily
stream flows at Fuirosos and the corresponding simulated
flows obtained with the LU4 model structure can be
seen in Figure 4b. The index E (0Ð72) did not improve
much compared with the LU3 model since the greatest
peak flow simulated (6Ð3 m3 s1) was still lower than
the observed flow. In any case, according to analysis
following the assumptions of McCuen et al. (2006), it
could be considered significantly different from the LU3
efficiency index E, since its value was extremely close to
the 95% upper confidence limit (0Ð7293). Moreover, the
global BE was reduced to only 1Ð3% (Table II). Overall,
partial BE analysis showed that the greatest improvement
obtained with the LU4 model concerns base flow and
intermediate flow simulation. This is mainly due to the
new groundwater conceptualization. The deep aquifer
represents the permanent saturated zone, which is thought
to be constituted by several bedrock depressions that may
exert a significant control on water mobility (McGlynn
et al., 2002). This high water residence time led to more
water loss by transpiration than by base flow from this
storage. The recharge to this permanently saturated zone,
according to the non-linear percolation of the LU4 model
conceptualization, occurred mainly during the wet period
and the corresponding water was stored into it until the
build-up of saturation. On the other hand, during dry
conditions, the water could not percolate to the deep
aquifer, it accumulated in the upper weathered bedrock
layer forming a transient saturated area (characterized by
a lower water residence time) from which the quick base
flow was generated. This mechanism is thought to be
the key process during wetting-up. In agreement with
these results, Bernal et al. (2004) also pointed out that the
major difference among the calibrated INCA parameters,
between dry and wet years, was the residence time of
water in the groundwater compartment.
These hypotheses are supported by previous research
carried out by several authors. For example, Pilgrim
et al. (1988) and Ye et al. (1998) pointed out that in
arid and semiarid regions the permanent water table is
typically below the streambed and disconnected from
the surface drainage system, even though a temporary
saturated hydraulic connection may occur during flood
events. They also affirmed that most rainfall events in
arid and semiarid regions involve relatively small rainfall
depth; hence, it is likely that significant recharge of
this saturated areas from general infiltration occurs only
in extreme events, which agrees with the LU4 model
conceptualization.
The introduction of a threshold value (Hm) controlling
when percolation to the deep aquifer occurs in the LU4
model was fundamental to achieving a good fit. If such a
threshold was not included (that is, if water could always
percolate to the deep aquifer, regardless of soil water
content), the global BE would be about 30%. This
would lead to a lack of discharge during dry conditions
and thus, to poor simulation of the driest year and the
wetting-up periods. In fact, Bernal et al. (2004) found
that the INCA model index determining water percolation
from soil to groundwater was lower during dry than
during wet years at the Fuirosos catchments. To this
end, Butterworth et al. (1999) pointed out that in dryland
environments deep drainage or groundwater recharge
often did not occur at all during poor rainfall years, when
the surface redistribution of rainfall is more difficult,
while in wetter years groundwater recharge is more likely
to occur at all locations.
Water depleted from the saturated zone (shallow and
deep aquifers) as transpiration can be associated with the
mechanism called hydraulic lift. The temporary stored
water in the upper soil layer around plants is thought to
be rapidly absorbed by the vegetation, so is not added to
the static tank, but directly released to the atmosphere,
as in the Sacramento SMA model. As pointed out by
Caldwell et al. (1998), the amount of water moved
by hydraulic lift may contribute significantly to the
actual evapotranspiration, especially in arid and semiarid
environments, and the importance of deep roots in
the water balance of ecosystems is receiving increased
interest (Canadell et al., 1996). In the present study,
the contribution from the saturated zone to the total
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transpiration calculated by the LU4 model was 9Ð1% and
0Ð2% of the mean annual evapotranspiration, for deep and
shallow aquifers, respectively. The static tank accounted
for the remaining part. The relative importance of the
shallow aquifer transpiration in reducing the global BE
was small, but it was relevant for reproducing the drying-
up period. In fact, the number of days with a simulated
discharge less than 0Ð001 m3 s1 decreased from 258 to
151 when the transpiration from the shallow aquifer was
not considered.
Despite these good results, the LU4 model was still not
able to satisfactorily simulate the first dry year and the
non-linear response observed during the first autumnal
storm, advancing the starting moment of the wetting-
up period (Figure 4b). Also the potential effect of the
small reservoirs was not explicitly included, which can
be important during drying-up of the catchment because
reservoir seepage may last until summer.
Third conceptualization: four-response semidistributed
model (SD4)
SD4 model description. The SD4 model represents
the semidistributed version of the LU4 model. Three
main lithological units were considered: leucogranite with
eastern orientation slopes, granodiorite with a western
orientation and sericitic schist with a northern orientation
(Figure 1). In addition, five subcatchments were defined,
four of which drain to the small reservoirs present at the
catchment, while the fifth one represents the rest of the
catchment. Intersection of the three lithological units and
the five subcatchments gave rise to eight hydrological
representative units (HRUs). The LU4 model has been
applied to every HRU, so each one of them was described
by a set of nine parameters. The differences between the
parameter sets depend only on the lithology (Table I),
which means, for example, that all the HRU overlying
leucogranite were characterized by the same parameter
values.
The stream was described as a linear tank, which
receives directly the contribution of all the HRUs, and
was characterized by a discharge coefficient (˛) to be
calibrated. In addition, the effect of the four small
reservoirs on the catchment response was included in the
model. Depletion of water from the reservoirs may occur
by evaporation, by dam seepages (linearly dependent on
the stored volume), and/or by overflow when the reservoir
maximum capacity is exceeded. In the case of overflow,
it was checked that flood routing was not significant at a
daily scale. The reservoir parameters were estimated and
not calibrated.
Another additional feature introduced in the model for
the evapotranspiration computation was consideration of
the spatial variability of the PET. Actual evapotranspira-
tion from the static tank was computed as follows:
Y1t D minfm Ð ˇm Ð ET0t Ð FC; H1tg 8
where mmD1,12 is a non-dimensional monthly index
that takes into account the vegetation cover temporal
variation. Each lithological unit has a different set of
mmD1,12 according to its representative vegetation
(deciduous or perennial). On the other hand, ˇm is
the aspect index, which takes into account the potential
sunshine arriving at each lithological unit according to its
representative aspect and surrounding relief (Pardo et al.,
1999).
SD4 model results and discussion. Calibration of the
SD4 model was started by considering the LU4 cali-
brated parameters set, which was manually distributed in
the three subcatchments considered, taking into account
their characteristics. A sensitivity analysis pointed out
that the total flow was strongly influenced by Hu, espe-
cially for the sericitic schist HRU (probably because
a lower PET associated with this north orientated unit
amplified the influence of Hu). Observed daily stream
flows and the corresponding simulated flows obtained
with the SD4 model structure are shown in Figure 4c. The
index E was equal to 0Ð77, global BE was less than 2%
and the greatest simulated peak flow (8Ð6 m3 s1) was
close to the observed one (Table II). The major improve-
ment of the SD4 model was better simulation of the base
flow discharges, which was of particular importance in
the first year (see Figure 4c and partial BE for base-
flow discharges in Table II). However, the model could
not reproduce the drying-up and wetting-up dynamics
(see Figure 4c and partial BE for extremely dry flows
in Table II) and the number of days with simulated dis-
charge less than 0Ð001 m3 s1 was only 92 against the
220 observed.
Each of the new features included in the SD4 model
was analysed separately, to understand how they were
influencing the model output and why it failed to repre-
sent the transition period. Compared with the LU4 model,
the introduction of a different set of parameters for each
lithological unit in the SD4 model improved intermediate
and base flow simulation: the partial BE decreased from
12Ð6% to 0Ð4%, and from 7% to 1% for the interme-
diate and base flow range, respectively. It also helped to
simulate slightly better peak flows, and therefore E rose
to 0Ð79 against the 0Ð72 of the LU4 model. The number
of days with simulated discharge less than 0Ð001 m3 s1
was 224, much better than the 248 obtained with the LU4
model.
The second feature analysed was the introduction of
the two indexes m and ˇm. The index E obtained
in this way was similar to the one obtained with the
LU4 model, the global BE (50%) was much greater
than that calculated with the LU4 model, and the partial
BE indicated that this model structure overestimated the
lowest discharge, the base flow and the intermediate flow
ranges. The significant increase in total and partial BE
was mainly due to a 10% decrease in evapotranspiration,
from 600 mm year1 (calculated with the LU4 model) to
536 mm year1. The introduction of m and ˇm only
improved the maximum simulated peak flow (up to
8Ð9 m3 s1), reducing the partial BE associated with
the highest flow range. Despite underestimating actual
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evapotranspiration, m and ˇm improved the model’s
ability to reproduce discharge dynamics during the driest
year (the first one). This result highlights the importance
of characterizing as well as possible the spatial variability
of evapotranspiration when modelling catchments such as
Mediterranean ones where vegetation activity is the major
driver of the hydrological cycle.
Finally, the inclusion of small reservoirs only affected
the extremely dry discharge range. The drying-up period
simulation was worse due to the seepage effect, which
lasts until the reservoirs become dry. Consequently,
the number of days with simulated discharge less than
0Ð001 m3 s1 decreased to 131 against the observed 220.
However, field observations indicate that water from the
main reservoir cannot reach the Fuirosos gauge station
from the beginning of summer, and that the stream begins
to dry out from downstream to upstream.
To this end, recent fieldwork at Fuirosos has shown
that there might be a loss of water which could be
attributed to reverse fluxes from the stream to the near-
stream groundwater zone (Butturini et al., 2002) and/or to
high evapotranspiration demand by riparian vegetation, in
particular during late spring and summer (Bernal, 2006).
Following this evidence and in order to improve the
drying-up and wetting-up periods, the next step in the
conceptualization process was the introduction of a new
tank into the model representing the riparian zone.
Fourth conceptualization: four-response semidistributed
model plus riparian tank (SD4-R)
SD4-R model description. The semidistributed model
SD4 was provided with one more tank representing the
riparian zone. The aim was to simulate bi-directional
water flux (Fsr) between the stream channel and the
riparian zone (Figure 3c). Exchanges of water are gener-
ated according to the difference between the river stage
d (m) and the riparian water table e (m), following
Equation (9). When d is higher than e, water flows from
the stream to the riparian zone until recovery of the local
riparian water table or saturation of the maximum capac-
ity of the riparian storage (Hr,max). In this case, Fsr is
negative and has been called ‘inverse flow’. In contrast
when e is higher than d, water flows from the riparian
zone to the stream and Fsr is positive, representing ‘direct
flow’.
Fsr D Ksr Ð
(
e  d
m
)
Ð 2 Ð f Ð c 9
where Ksr is the saturated conductivity between the
riparian zone and the stream channel (13 m day1,
Butturini et al., 2003); m is one side riparian zone width
(15 m); f is the estimated length of the riparian zone
(2000 m) and c is the estimated elevation of the stream
bed over the bedrock (3 m).
The riparian water head e depends on the actual water
content in the riparian tank (after overland runoff and
evapotranspiration from the riparian zone are computed)
e D Vr
2m Ð f Ð  10
where Vr is the groundwater content in the riparian
storage (m3) and  is the effective porosity of the riparian
soil profile (0Ð45).
The stream water level d is a function of the amount
of water in the river channel tank and its estimated
representative section:
d D c C Vs
b Ð f 11
where: Vs is the water content in the channel tank (m3)
and b is the stream width (5 m).
The water fills the riparian tank also according
to an infiltration capacity parameter (Kr) to be cali-
brated. Water is depleted by evapotranspiration (follow-
ing Equation (2)) and overland runoff is produced when
infiltration capacity or riparian maximum capacity are
exceeded. For the riparian zone, the potential evapotran-
spiration correction factor has been set to 1.
SD4-R model results and discussion. The graphical fit
of the transition period improved significantly with the
introduction of the riparian tank, as shown in Figure 4d.
The number of days with a simulated discharge lower
than 0Ð001 m3 s1 increased from 92 (model SD4) to
212, which is fairly close to the observed 220. Interest-
ingly, the riparian tank gave rise to steeper hydrograph
recessions during the drying-up period as suggested by
McMahon (2005).
In addition, the stream response was delayed in the
wetting-up period, since the tank needs to be refilled by
inverse flow before generating direct flow. Because of
that, simulated stream responses to precipitation episodes,
occurring just after the drought period, fall far below the
general trend obtained for the remaining part of the year.
The SD4-R model reproduces quite satisfactorily the
non-linear runoff–rainfall relationship shown in Figure 5
and described by Butturini et al. (2002), reproducing the
corresponding inverse flow observed by Butturini et al.
(2003) due to the first autumnal storms.
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Figure 5. Relationship between precipitation inputs and observed and
simulated discharge (for precipitation episodes ½4 mm) obtained with the
SD4-R model. Observed and simulated runoff data of August and early
September, when the riparian groundwater table is under the streambed
level, are outliers in the rain–runoff model. The discharge is well
correlated with the precipitation only after the riparian groundwater table
rises
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These results show that the riparian tank exerted an
important control on low streamflow, despite the fact that
evapotranspiration by riparian vegetation represented a
small fraction of water loss in annual terms (only 0Ð7%).
A sensitivity analysis of the riparian submodel parameters
(Hrmax and Kr) revealed that they exerted a very limited
influence on the total flow (for a reduction of 50% the
effect on total flow was less than 1%)
Moreover, the temporal dynamics of the water level
observed in a well located in the riparian area was
compared with the temporal dynamics of e (Figure 6).
Taking into account that e is a general level for the entire
riparian zone, this represents an additional validation of
the model behaviour, since the information about this
well and its water table dynamics was not included in
the calibration process.
VALIDATION RESULTS
The validation process is an important test to demonstrate
model robustness, since it gives an idea of how the model
will perform when used in different conditions from
those defined in the calibration process (Andersen et al.,
2001). Distributed and semidistributed models allow both
temporal and spatial validation. In particular, Vieux
(2004) stressed the importance of addressing the latter:
the model efficiency at interior points of a catchment.
Temporal validation
The four model structures were validated against
observed data recorded at Fuirosos from 1 August 2002
to 30 June 2003. The statistics are given in Table III. It
is worth pointing out that total precipitation in Febru-
ary 2003 (186Ð6 mm) was exceptionally high compared
with average total precipitation recorded during previ-
ous Februaries (37 mm). Moreover, starting in January
2002 precipitation records were from different meteoro-
logical stations near the Fuirosos catchment. Such input
uncertainty and spatial variability of the precipitation may
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Figure 6. Comparison of the temporal dynamics of the point water
column observed in a well located in the riparian zone near the Fuirosos
stream channel and the riparian groundwater table simulated by the model
SD4-R
reduce the actual model performance, in particular for
the highest rainfall events. Consequently, E and BE were
calculated with and without including the discharge gen-
erated by the most important rainfall episodes of February
2003 (20/02/2003 and 25/02/2003).
Temporal validation of the LU3 model presented, in
both cases, very low E and BE higher than 100%.
The index E computed considering the most important
rainfall events of February 2003 was 0Ð6, and without
considering them it increased to 0Ð2, which in any case
did not represent a satisfactory result. Considering the
different discharge ranges it is clear that the LU3 model
gave the worst performance, since it overestimated not
only the base flow range, but also the intermediate
discharges, which were related with BE greater than
80%. Moreover, it was not able to represent correctly
the drying-up of June 2003 (Q < 0Ð005 m3 s1). For
this reason, it can be said that the LU3 model failed
to represent the global catchment hydrological behaviour
during the temporal validation period.
Temporal validation of the LU4 model resulted in a
better E. This index was still low (0Ð3) when the largest
precipitation events of February 2003 were included but
it increased to 0Ð8 when they were excluded. The BE
obtained with the LU4 model in the first case was about
25% and in the second case was about 10% (Table III).
In general, the LU4 model improved the representation
of all discharge ranges considered, in particular base
flow and intermediate discharge ranges. However, the
LU4 model was still not able to represent correctly the
drying-up of June 2003 since the stream became dry too
early. The associated partial BE was only 0Ð1% but in
absolute terms would be 100%. This suggested that the
transpiration, which was a key process during drying-up,
may be overestimated in the LU4 model. In general, it can
be said that the LU4 model performed much better than
the LU3 model during the temporal validation period.
Temporal validation of the SD4 model also improved
considerably when the precipitation episodes of February
2003 were not considered. In fact, E increased from 0Ð3
to 0Ð7 and global BE decreased from 27Ð7% to approx-
imately 6%. The SD4 model slightly overestimated the
base flow discharge range, while it improved the BE for
the intermediate discharge range. As in the case of the
calibration process, the SD4 model failed to reproduce
the drying-up period as indicated by the high relative
BE.
Temporal validation of the SD4-R model (Figure 7)
gave an E equal to 0Ð4 considering the peak flows of
February, with E increased to 0Ð8 when they were not
included. The main goal of the SD4-R model, in this
case, was to give the best representation of the drying-up
period due to the inclusion of the riparian tank, which
would have even more importance if the transpiration
process from the aquifers had any limitation. It has also
to be pointed out that the SD4-R model slightly improved
the BE for both base flow ranges and for intermediate
flows.
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Temporal Validation with the SD4-R model
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Figure 7. Observed and simulated daily discharge (m3 s1) using the
SD4-R model for the temporal validation period (01/08/2002 to
30/06/2003) at Fuirosos catchment
Spatial validation
Spatial validation was carried out measuring the dis-
charge at the Grimola stream from 18 September 2000 to
22 August 2002 (Table IV). SD4-R was not used because
there is no significant riparian zone at this stream.
The LU3 model overestimated significantly the stream
discharge (BE higher than 50%) while E was about 0Ð6.
The number of days with simulated discharge less than
0Ð001 m3 s1 was 57 against 82 days (which represents
only the 69% of that observed), mostly between June and
August of 2001. Even in this case, analysis considering
the different discharge ranges indicated that the LU3
model gave the worst performance since it generally
overestimated both base flow (in this case, the base flow
range is represented by discharge less than 0Ð005 m3 s1)
and higher flow.
In the case of spatial validation, the LU4 model gave
better results than the LU3 model. The E was still almost
the same (0Ð6), but the global BE was 5% and the
associated partial BE showed a significant improvement
of base flow representation. In addition, the number
of days with discharge less than 0Ð001 m3 s1 was 97
against the 82 observed, which was a good approximation
of the observed dry period at Grimola.
The SD4 model was spatially tested considering the
Grimola subcatchment to have two HRUs: one overlying
leucogranite and the other sericitic schist. The E obtained
was approximately 0Ð7 and the global BE was 4Ð17%
(Table IV and Figure 8). The SD4 model underestimated
base flow discharge, suggesting that percolation to the
deep aquifer was overestimated, at least at one of the
two involved HRU. The number of days with discharge
less than 0Ð001 m3 s1 was 75 against the observed 82,
a very good representation of the dry period. This result
was in agreement with catchment perception: at Grimola
(where there is no well-developed riparian area exerting
great control on low flow) there is no need to include a
riparian tank in the model to successfully represent the
stream dry period.
Spatial validation with the SD4 model
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Figure 8. Observed and simulated daily discharge (m3 s1) using the SD4
model for the spatial validation process (from 18/09/2000 to 22/08/2002)
at the Grimola subcatchment
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Results suggest that water flowpaths in Fuirosos were
essentially different during wet and dry conditions and
that several mechanisms can be considered responsible
for such non-linear hydrological behaviour. As observed
in other Mediterranean catchments (Gallart et al., 2002),
these simulations suggest that the permanent saturated
zone (deep aquifer) was disconnected from the stream
network during the summer dry season and did not
contributed significantly to river discharge. At those
moments of the year, water from the permanent saturated
zone was lost by transpiration rather than by base flow
generation. The SD4-R model suggested that the amount
of water moved from the saturated zone by plants and
capillary forces could be a significant component of
the water balance (approximately 21% of the annual
actual evapotranspiration). This mechanism could ensure
plant tolerance to the summer drought, as suggested by
Canadell et al. (1996).
According to the SD4-R model, riparian vegetation
in Fuirosos contributed only a small fraction to annual
evapotranspiration (0Ð7%). Nevertheless, this research
indicates the riparian zone as a key compartment for
successful modelling of the drying-up period and the
non-linear hydrological behaviour of semiarid systems
during the wetting-up period. Validation performed for
the Grimola stream (which drained a catchment without
a well-developed riparian zone) reinforced this result.
In addition to that, the present study suggests that
the formation of a perched water table is the key
hydrological process during the wetting-up period, as
observed in other semiarid catchments (Ocampo, 2006).
Results presented here suggest that this shallow aquifer
may be the main contributor to the discharge during the
first 2 or 3 months after the summer drought. Only when
catchment saturation becomes high enough during the wet
season, does deep percolation recharge the permanent
saturated zone, which starts to contribute to the river
discharge with a slow base flow.
In semiarid systems, vegetation has been sited as the
major driver of the annual water balance (Pin˜ol et al.,
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1997) and the current progressive perceptual understand-
ing approach reinforces this. The four-response semidis-
tributed model (SD4) highlighted the importance of spa-
tial variability of the evapotranspiration process in semi-
arid systems. Furthermore, the model was able to improve
representation of the discharge dynamics during the driest
year only when the slope aspect and the vegetation cover-
age were included in the evapotranspiration computation.
The progressive perceptual approach adopted in this
study led from an initial lumped structure (LU3 and
LU4) to a final semidistributed structure that included a
riparian tank (SD4-R). This process involved increasing
the number of parameters in the model from 6 to 32, and
brought about a general improvement of the efficiency
indexes (Tables II to IV). For the E index in particular,
all models were more efficient than LU3, with a P-
value <0Ð05 (McCuen et al., 2006) and the most complex
structures (SD4 and SD4-R) were more efficient than
the lumped structures (P-value <0Ð05). Both calibration
and validation processes suggested that the SD4-R model
could be the most appropriate structure representing the
non-linear behaviour of stream hydrology in semiarid
regions (Figure 9). The possible overparameterization of
this model must be disregarded according to the temporal
and spatial validation results.
The hydrological modelling of semiarid regions such
as Mediterranean areas is a complex challenge and an
unresolved problem that could be better addressed by an
appropriate conceptualization of these systems. However,
this task could only be achieved after identification of the
key hydrological processes governing runoff generation
in such systems. The intention in the present study was
to identify these key hydrological processes and quantify
their relative importance by means of a progressive
perceptual modelling approach (following Pin˜ol et al.,
1997). Although it is well-recognized (Blo¨schl et al.,
1995) that, in general, investigative models are more
complex in structure and their predictions may be less
robust, they allow better insight into system behaviour. In
this way, the influence of the different processes explored
in the present study certainly could be extrapolated to
improve the representation of other cases (if not the
models themselves).
Ordered discharge (1999-2003)
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Figure 9. Observed and simulated ordered daily discharge (m3 s1) from
1999 to 2003 with all model structures considered in this study (LU3,
LU4, SD4 and SD4-R). Note the riparian zone control on low flow
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